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Election 2012 
By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — Incumbent Councilwoman Jennifer Nicolay and newcomer Thomas Burke are competing for the 
sole open seat on the Belmar Council in the upcoming election, set to take place on Nov. 6. 

The sole open seat on the council is that of Councilwoman Nicolay, who began serving on the council in 2011 
when she was appointed to fill the spot left open when then-councilman Matt Doherty was elected mayor.  

Councilwoman Nicolay, a Democrat, is seeking to solidify her first, three-year term on the council.  

Republican Thomas Burke will be running against her. 

Currently, the Belmar Council is controlled by Democrats, with four members of the governing body — Mayor 
Doherty, Councilman Brian Magovern, Council President Claire Deicke and Councilwoman Nicolay — being 
members of the Democratic Party and one council member — Jim Bean — being a member of the Republican 
Party.  

If Councilwoman Nicolay is re-elected, the party lines will remain the same; however, if newcomer Mr. Burke 
is elected, party politics would shift slightly as the number of Republicans and Democrats on the dais will be 
similar in number.  

JENNIFER NICOLAY 

Councilwoman Nicolay, 38, lives with her husband, Bart, on Fourth Avenue. They have a daughter, Julie, 7, 
and a son, Jack, 3 and one-half years old. 

She attended the University of Delaware in Newark, Del., for four years. 

She works in sales and marketing and has been an employee at CA Technologies, a fortune 500 global 
information technology management software company, for the past 19 years. 

Councilwoman Nicolay is a member of the American Marketing Association and the Mothers Center of the 
Jersey Shore. She also volunteers for organizations such as the FoodBank of Monmouth and Ocean Counties, 
Coastal Habitat for Humanity and The Madonna House.  

Since becoming a councilwoman in 2011, she has been a council liaison to the finance, grants, leasing and 
personnel committee; parks, roads and building committee; community services committee; Belmar Elementary 
School liaison and Belmar Business Partnership liaison.  

The councilwoman, along with the council, has helped ensure no property tax increase over the past two years, 
worked to make Belmar beach the number one beach in Monmouth County, increased recreation programs for 
the children and has re-established the Belmar Youth Club.  



If re-elected, Councilwoman Nicolay said she will “work to help stabilize taxes, grow our business community 
and enhance the quality of life for our residents and visitors. I will listen to our residents to gain knowledge of 
their concerns and interests to help keep Belmar on the path of continued positive change.”  

TOM BURKE 

Mr. Burke, 69, lives with his wife, Joyce Ciallella, on 10th Avenue. He has three stepsons, Jeff Ciallella, 40, of 
California, Justin Ciallella, 34, of Virginia, and Jimmy Ciallella, 32, of South Carolina.  

Mr. Burke graduated from Simpson College in Iowa in 1966, where he received a bachelor of science degree in 
education. After graduating, Mr. Burke began a 20-year career with the State of New Jersey in the Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, where he served as counselor, manager and supervising administrative analyst over 
that 20-year period. 

In 1984, Mr. Burke started Greywolf Antiques in Lambertville and Brielle, which he said became a well-known 
business in both areas for more than 20 years.  

He retired in 2005.  

Mr. Burke lived in Brielle for a number of years, during which he served on a number of committees, including 
the Diamond Jubilee committee, chamber of commerce and planning board. He sat on the planning board until 
he moved to Belmar.  

If elected, Mr. Burke said he is “committed to helping build a better Belmar” by having residents “feel included, 
be included,” which he said is his campaign slogan. 

Mr. Burke said he will work to do this by including taxpayers in administration decisions, control spending and 
taxes, re-brand Belmar as a great family vacation destination, establish professional marina operations and 
revitalize the downtown. 

“I am not a politician. I owe no favors. I will govern by law, code and common sense,” he said.  

Mr. Burke said as residents head to the polls on Tuesday, “keep an open mind.” And he urged them, “if nothing 
else, to compare my experience with that of my opponent.”  

WHERE TO VOTE 

Residents of district one and five vote at the Goodwill Fire House, 610 Seventh Ave.; district two at the Union 
Fire House, Ninth Avenue and E Street; district three at the Volunteer Hook & Ladder Fire House, 613 11th 
Ave.; and district four at the Department of Public Works building, 13th and Railroad avenues. For help in 
determining where to vote, call borough hall at 732-681-3700.  

Due to the fact that some polling locations may still not have power on Tuesday, voters are encouraged to check 
with the municipal building on Monday to be sure their voting location has not changed. 

	  


